
WINE AT THE Palace

! Lansburgh & j FUEMAIDM UP TOrbATE BON HAUL-H- Dally
King's

Bulletin.

the Latest Fad in tbo MERINO
! Great Cities. at $1.98.

Now
You nro compelled to look
around far Warm Wearables
both for your, elf and the
children. A stitch In time,
etc.

Ladles' Canton rianncl Draw-
ers, made very full, with
cambric ruffle, yoke baud. OQn

Ladies' Outing rianncl Skirts,
made very full, uith dccpCrin
hem. 3 oUc bands, for........ dUu

75c SSDrt Knit Skirts, 39c.

About lO dozen bought as a
Job, of Ladles' Short Knit
Skirts worth 75c. Your
choice for 39c. Tako whlto
or colored same price.

Ladies' Heavy Knit Skirts, 98c.

In select colors and combi-
nations. The Skirts are
warm. Ladles who havo
that chilly feeling should cer-
tainly buy one of these. You
save Just 27c by buying now,
for SI. 25 wMI bs the price
later on.

Children's Coats. $2.48.

Sizes G months to 5 years.
Srcclal lot of Children's

Coats, made of elegant
quality c'oth. in red,
na- - and hronn. Latest
st Me. with Grctchcn
naht, full circular cjpe.ttra size sleeves and
larse turn-ove- r collar,
trimmed with three rows
of fancy braid. Special CO 0

f &iioo: 1

9 420, 422, 424. 426 7th St. f

Cusb or crolit no
notes no intoroaL

o o

Worth
Seeing !

AVc'ro coins to Oil one or our big snoir win
doirs with S:oves this week and with the aid
of a little olcctrlclty they will present a beauti-
ful eprctaclo.it night. While you aro, looking
at tho Moves look at the FKICESL You'll And
tbom lower than such Stores can be bought for

-- elsewhere.

Special in
Sideboards!

Wo shall sell ten handsome sol I J
oak bfdeloardi this week to first
comers at a great reduction. Tops
nro 19x12 Inches German beret
plate mirrors, 51x11 Inches 2
small drawers one lined with
plush ono large drawer and 2
largo closets price whJlo they
last.. $15

Another lot of 12 yery beautiful
solid oak bldeboirds will also bo
sacrificed. 1 hey have handsome-
ly shaped tops, SOxlG inches 3
drawers ono lined with rlusn
large, double closets flne Trench
pattern plato ro'rrors, 25x13 COO
Inches price whllo they last $

GROGAN'S
Mammoth Credit-Hous- e

7th St. N. W.

Between H and I Sts.

tt A Magnificent
t Instrument. !
V

t The KIMBALL PIANO, a
modern piano In ovory respect.

f JIado with the samo caro as of
old, but ombraclug all the

f of tho times Tho
laoai instrument (or profes-
sional,f amateur and beginner.

f METZEROTT MUSIC CO..

f MUSIC HALL

f All the Latest Sheet .Music
II lO F St. N. W.

V

FINE
WILKINS& COMPANY,

Eqoare Marble and Glass btands.Center Market

II.VDEI1TAKEI1S.
1LL1A.11 LUIS.JU CNnniiTAKr.il.

tts Pennsylvania avenue northwest.
Tint c!ess fcervice. 1'hont 1335. lyl-3r-

died.
POTTS On Holiday, October 7, 1895,

at 4 .".0 a. in., after a short Illness,
Marguerite Trembly, youngest daughter ot
Frank C. nnd Katie p. Potts, nee Wa-Ur-

aged four years and sixteen days.
Funeral from residence of parents, J'o.- 120G I) street northeast, Wcancsday, Oc-

tober 9. at il.m ii. m. Friends and rcla-Ure- a

respectfully invlleil to attend.
Richmond, Va., papers please copy.
HARVEY Fell allcep In Jesus, Monday,

October 7. Ii93, Lawrence JT. Harvey,
the lielovcd nephew of Jeuncltc Harvey.
In Ins seventee.itn year, arter a long and
painful illness, borne with pnlience.

Funeral from tho Second llaptlst Chnrcli
"Wednesday, October 9, 1695, at 3 o'clockp. m Friends and relatives are invited
lo attend.

nearest one, thou hast left in;
. We our lo-- s most deeply feel;' But 'tit God who has bereft us,
I He can all our sorrows heal.
' BY HIS COUSINS.

M10WN Elian Brown departed this life
Ociobjr G, 1S95, at his residence. 17Pierce ftreet, afler a lore and painful

which lie bore with Christian forti-
tude.

Funeral from St. AloyRitia' Church, Tacs-fla- y

evening, at 2 o'clock.

I MAItlUCD.
S In Baltimore. October

7. by Iter. W. U. Morgan, of the Memorial
Episcopal Church. Edward I. Sill, of Phila-
delphia, to Ida L. Murders, of Washing-
ton. L. C.

Mr. Ford's Lectttre .
The lecture of Mr. Wortblngton C. Ford

sjrill bo delivered at 4:30 o'clock this
nernoou Instead of 8 o'clock as stated.

Ws& snt h T;i r

tmm
DETAILS WHICH SHOW MARKS

OP GOOD BREEDING.

Polite of Sta-

tionery, Signa-

tures and Forms.

Wcnien of breeding are exceedingly con-

ventional in respect to stationery, Wt-ln- g

cards. Imitations, etc., and will brook
no eccentricities, so in case jou have a dis-
position to be original in the matter of
writing paper, monograms, etc.. cuib jour
ardor until you are quite certain jour
taste Is correct, for rust society
will make no exception in jour case.
Mnnj- - a good and sweet woman has for-e- i

or lost her chance (if.admittance into the
social set she so eagerly desired to min-
gle with through her Ignorance of the laws
gocrniug written and engraed communic-
ation-!. So one is strong erougli or rich
enough or powerful enough to triumphantly
defy the edict concerning Hie letter and
note paper of tLe fashionable world. Good
form in writing and in willing materials
is second only in Importance lo tLat crucial
test of breeding, the dinner table code.
The rule governing all correspondence
are plalnlj set down, and maj-- cot tie tam-
pered with. It is absolutely imperative
that one should spell properly and write
a fair hand, and that one should express
nucself In and correct English.

CORRECT STATIONERY.
In fitting up j'our writing desk you will

eave yourself much annoyance, by purchas-
ing the proper f lalloncry and accessories of
a fartiionable tradesman. IJo not be per
suaded to buy anything conspicuously novel
or new in the waj-- or liarcr or envelopes.
Plain whiU- - paper is always In good taste.
Ruled paper should never find its way to
your etcritolre. The forms and colors of-

fered one In stationery are constantly
changing. Pale green or blue paper are
acceptable, but pinko and greens alje,
unlets the whim ot a woman who is at fash-
ion's pinnacle, and powerful enough to

in a caprice, subject the user at least
to satirical criticism. French paper, which
Is thin and was proper enough for foreign
letters while was a matter of
consideration, is now rarely used.

For letters to one's intimates, select paper
of medium size, and rather small note pa-
per liolli for writing in

It is no longer fashionable to Indulge in
Ehowy monograms, mottoes or Initials on

Soliloquy of

' jn

weeks in
know what that is knew to ask

cabbage, would

writing paper. A creBt is In good form; it
should either be embossed or simply en-

graved in one color black, blue, scarlet,
mauve or pale gray on white paper. The
address now legibly engraved at the head
of all of one's stationery, a custom which is
moct Justly popular, for who has not, in
limes gone by, racked his brain bunting for
addresses of the writers of communications
demanding an immediate reply. Besides
the engraved address ills derlgeur in every
caee to add the date. Hi a letter, the day,
month and year must be given. In a note
it is only necessary to mention the day.
For example, at the head or end ot a letter
write:

"New York, June 15, 189G.
In a note write the day of the month only

at the end and after the signature.
"Sincerely yours.

"CLARISSA HARLOW RATIIBONE.
"ThurEday, the 11th."
Above all things, write legibly. It is not

civil to torment your friends with hiero-
glyphics which necessitate calling in the
entire family to decipher. Any distinct
school of handwriting is to be condemned.
Were we all to write precisely alike our
rorrcspondence would be wanting in char-
acter and expression. One cannot con-
ceive of a love letter written in perfect
Spencerian style, without a smile, and a
document of supreme Importance, say, for
instance, the Declaration of Independence,
with every signature In handwriting
precisely like the one preceding it, would be
an almost exasperating record. It is the
individuality, tho spontaneity, the orig-
inality' in persons which attract us, and
tho strong characteristics of the men and
women are as evident in their liandwrit-ing- s

as in their conversation and appear-
ances. Do not attempt, therefore, to pat-
tern after any one school, and especially
avoid the angular handwriting which many
of our girls have pushed to really mad-
dening limits. Write your own hand and
train yourself, first ot all, to write legibly,
and secondly, do not permit yourself
to copy your letters; you will Invariably
change and stiffen them by doing. so.
Practice writing Just what you wish to
say not search for g sen-
tences in which to express a very simple
fact. Never attempt flourishes. I have
seen a number of truly signa
tares which would be minus many a curve
and scallop had their writers dreamed of
tho ridicule Inevitably produced by such
grandiloquence on paper.

IMPORTANT DETAILS.
It Is conceded that well-bre- persons

are more exact than any others in small
matters. A gentlewoman will carefully
fold a letter she will address It with
scrupulous nicety, and fix the stamp erenlT
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in the right hand corner. --A postage stamp
which appears lo have been thrown at an
envelope is in taste. Take care
aKo to fold the letter so that It will, when
opened, "be right side up." A pretty
woman Is a ery fascinating object writ-
ing and sealing a note. She Is so dainty
in every movement, nnd many a man has
lost his heart while watching a charming
girl at thU moit feminine occupation.
Never permit to acquire the dis-

illusionizing habit ot sealing a letter or.
note by wetting it with the tongue. A
moistened sponge should be ucd both for
sealing all letters and for affixing a stamp.

Sealing-wax- , n few years ago, wnffmuch
in favor. Only those who can make a very
nice, even and clean-lookin- impression
should venlurcin sealing with wax. It Is

chic if done well. Of course. It is under-
stood that on no account Is one lo cross
one'd writing. It Is fashionable at present
to write on tho first and fourtli sides of
a sheet ot paper, and then to open it and
turn it the other way and write across the
third anil second blilcs. The explanation
for this departure U that It Is more

to dry the first page on the blotting
pad while one Is writing on the fourth.
It is in reality a caprice which lias no
satisfactory excuse and will be superseded,
possibly, by a more sensible fashion.

Ladles and gentlemen ncwr avail them-
selves of postal cards. I once knew a West-
ern woman who lost the chance of marry-
ing a verj" distinguished man because of
a communication which she sent him by
wa)' of tills democratic medium.

It Is an atfetlation, and a ery school-girlis- h

one, to insist upon a iiuill when
one can write as well, and perhaps more
Ieglblj--, with a steel pen. It Is more for-
mal to address either a lady or gentleman
"Aly Dear Airs. Shlppen" or "Aiy Dear
Air. Shlppen" than "Dear Airs. Shippen"
or "Dear Air. Shlppen." The strictly con-
ventional method for beginning a letter Is
"Aly Dear .Mr. Shlppen." To drop the"AIy"
Implies greater famillarityand a rcalspirit
of friendship. If jou wish to be absolutely
formal begin jour letter as follows:

"Edward Shlppen, Esq.:
"Dear Sir."
In writing to the clergy begin:
"Reverend and Dear Sir:"
To the inotin. .lienor or sister of a re-

ligious order:
"Reverend and Dear Alother (or Sister):
Letters to genth men are aln-.ij-s address- -

the American.

ed, "Edward Shlppen, Esq ," but notes
of Invitation or regret may addressed
to "Air. Edwanl Shlppen."

Sign every communication with your en-

tire name. It Is supposed your name was
given you for Just such purposes. It makes
no difference to whom you are addressing

communication. Edward Shippen
are and must sign your name, lo your
butcher or the President of our glorious
republic, as the case may be, and by that
same token the highest authorities now de-

clare one mrat. In writing one's butcher
and grocer, begin with "Air. Jones Dear
Sir," and must address the envelope to

"MR. CHARLES JONES,
"Grocer." etc.

Never attempt nicknames or abrevia-tion- s

wlih any but relatives. Think twice
before writing a letter of sentiment to the
other sex. Alas! and alas! for the senti-
mental letters wc have all written in "our
salad days," and repented of ery much
at our leisure. Is there anything capa-
ble of making one feel more flat and un-
profitable and miserable than the foolish
words we have written and cannot recall.
Once in a way some of these silly effu-
sions get into the newspapers, nnd of the
thousands that do not they are fair exam-
ples. Dear girls, take the advice of a
woman who loves you all, and rever write
a letter to a living man you would not
wish your mother or

grai.ddaughter lo read. You
will bless Diane de Aiomy for this counsel
if you will be wise enough to follow it.

Married women sign all communications
written in the first person ill their full
names, thus: Irs. Edward Blake Gardner
will sign her name

"HARRIET HUNTER GARDNER."
It wlllnotdoforhertosfgn

"n. H. GARDNER."
In case Airs. .Gardner is writing lo a

straucer she may sign her name
HARRIET HUNTER GARDNER,

and ln order to further identify herself
6he may add, in brackets:
"(Airs. EDWARD BLAKE GARDNER.)"

The custom of writing to servants and
tradespeople In the third person ts obsolete.
It seems unnecessary to say that no one
should sign any communication WTitten in
the third person, yet I have seen it done
frequently. It Is quite as wonderful thatmany women who certainly must know bet

ter; If they will but stop to think, persist
in beginning a letter in the first person and
terminating it In the third. I have in my
possession y a letter from a woman
who has lived and learned, and Is nowanncr
knowledged leaderof fashion and a very
charming one, but"who had, fifteen years
ago, little beside boundless ambition and
mil lionsof money lnthe way of social equlp- -

"I've licon two Paris and havo oaten nothing but chicken

I in French. If I only how for corned
beef and I change my diet."

Truth.

is

do

wonjerful

execrable

be

ment. I hnve frcqjicnlly pondered over this
loiter and wondertd'wnat this now very ac-
complished and lady
would give to repossess It. It reads as fol-
lows:

"TherourtnlghtlclubwiUmectforndls-cussJoi- i
on Decorative Art as applied to In-

teriors on tbursday the 21st at 3 P. M. at
the house ot Sirs. Hunter. I hope you will
be here and will attend.

"With kind regards bclievo
"Cordially yours,

"MRS. LEO HUNTER."
I have not amended the siielllng of the

"fourtnighlly club."
If wish to write in the third person,

you should under the same circumstances
suy:

"Mrr. Leo Hunter begs to Inform Mme.
de Morny that the rortnightly Club will
meet al Airs. Hunter's home. No. 38 West
End avenue, on TImrtdaj-- , the 21st of Jan-
uary, at 3 o'clock, for a discussion oil
'Decorative ArtasAppIied to Interiors.' and
Mrr. Hunter sincerely hocs Mine, de Morny
will be In town and will attend."

"Monday, the 14th."
If, however, you choose, it is correct to

be much more simple and to write:
"Dear Mme. de Morny: The Fortnightly

Club is to meet, etc.,
"Very truly yours.

"HELEN HUNTER."
In plainer language a note or letter writ-

ten in third person must netcr be signed.
A note written in the third, perron must
continue so. Tor example, jou cannot say,
"Aire. Edward Blake Gardner accepts your
polite Invitation." You must eaj--

, "Ac-
cepts Mrs. Alfred James Moore's polite
imitation."

ADDRESSES AND SIGNATURES.
In addressing letters to voung ladies

recollect that the tldi-s- t daughter ls"AIIss
Brown," If she has a right lo that distinc-

tion, and never take the libertj- - of ad-
dressing anenvelopelo a girl, old or joung,
bj-- a pel or nickname. Should Hie famllj-an- d

entire lielKhborhoml unite on the
diminutive "Mamie," you must address

noles to "Miss Alary Brown."
The signature to a letter should, ot

course, accord with the lone of the com-
munication Itseir if it be a formal busi-
ness letter, "Yours truly" or "Very tiuly
j'otirs" Is good form. "Your obedient ser-
vant" is also correct In formal and very
ceremonious Idlers, and Is distinctly dig-
nified and courteous. Personally I dis-

like the signature "Yours cordiallj'." I
do not know just why It afivays seems to
be Insincere. Notwithstanding this grave
fact. It is considered good form and is
IHipular. It Is well lo consider the closing
words of aJetter as really invested with
meaning, and never to sign oneself" Your3
raltlifully" or "Sincerely jours" without
the intention of being really faithful or
sincere, as tiie case may be.

Underlining words to give them greater
emphasis has long,becn criticised, and,
with the womauly postscript, ridiculed.
Both arcexcusaWeqt times.

People In mourning use
paper It 13 not stxl form to exaggerate
the border. Thojse jn alfliction should he
permitted a certain license in this respect.
but all unusual outward signs of grief are
repugnant to pcopleof delicate breeding.

DESTROY SUCH LETTERS.
Never wrltt a Jeller to a man, woman

or child when you 'are very angry with
the person In question, or perhaps I
would belter qualify my advice by beg-

ging you, one and all, iieter to lend an
angrv letter for forty-tigh- t hours after
you have written II. and then I would
suggest reading itnarefully. and. as the
Irishman snTd. "burning it Lcfore send-
ing It." We IiavV many of us exhausted
all our rage In the fire of the letter-writin-

nnd have'felt 11 the delights of
a liatlle won ,y of our pens
without the hatkneyeil formality of post-
ing Hie epi'-lle- Who is there who ws
not wrllicu his anger out In this very
wholconie way? Do not. I pray, cer
send a cruel letter to anj-on-

e jou have
ever loved. You will but lie lo regret
the act." and possibly Willi the pallid si-

lence of death l)0twceu yr.u and the
wounded one.

If mortals were. In these prosaic days,
gifted with Invl-ibl- e powers, 1 would wish
lo be thai spirit endowed with a force
whi h would arrest every augrj- - word al
the lip of rath sharp-pointe- g

pen.
THE HUAf.VN SNAKE.

Whatis there u bosald forthcanonymous
letter-write- r. Not one word of excuse
comes, to me, for of all the contemptible,
cold, sneaking, cruel and cowardlj- - acts the
human snake is capable of, the anonymous
letter is the most loathsome. Yet I suppose
there is scarcelj-- n man or woman wbodnes
not receive one at least in a lifetime. The
anonymous letter-write- r is a thousand times
more contemptible than an assassin or
thief they at least face a certain danger.
I would never believe the sworn statement
of a creature whom I knew had written an
anonymous communication.

It is well lo .recollect that written in-

vitations must never be answered verballj-- .

It makes no difference from whom one
receives the Invitation, even members of
your own family come within tills law.
Should you ricecive a written invitation
your own sister (which would, of course,
only be in case she were a married woman)
you positively must send her a written
acceptance or regret.

A letter is regarded as sacred and its seal
inviolable except lo the person addressed.
Children should be from babyhood taught
the seriousness of.lhis obligation. Alarried
men and women regard each other's letters
quite as sacredly as the communications
belonging to strangers, nnd a gentleman
would quite as cheerfully contemplate
opening a letter addressed to his wife or
daughter as the theft of a ring or necklace
from a lady's jewel-case- .

It Is customary when a letter Is handed
one wjiilo other persons are present to ask
permission to open and read It.

In addressing letters it is correct to write
"For" or "To." Thus:
"For f

"MRS. EDWARD BLAKE GARDNER."
"To

"EDWARD SHH'PEN. ESQ."

MiirrlaRi' I.lcen-e- s.

Licenses to marry have been Issued as
follows:

Henry T. Jackson-an- Aliunle O. Dres-le- r,

both of Covfhglbn. Va.
Davis ADearf'of Pittsburg, mid Mazle

Al. Lynham. (
Harry Romalnc'and Eeatrlce O'Neill, of

New York city;
Edward Anns trail 'and Lulu Churchill.
George Al. Njlm and Bessie Davidson,

Montgomery county, AM.
Clarence A. Benscoter and Lnclle Boyn-to-

both of Knoxville. Tenn.
John II. Wood and Annie C. Ott, of

Manitowoc, Wist
Clinton II. Moyer'and Sophie E. Haydcn.
Frank-- Fox and Lucy Dixon.
Richard T. Fettit and Martha J. Wetzel.
Ilarrah May Bc'cd'and Catherine Penelope

barter.
Ernest D. Davis, of Green comity, Va.,

and Corinne Stephens, of Spottsylvanla
county, Va.

Tonndab Officio! Visitations.
The following list of official visitations

has been prepared for the Sons of Jouadab:
Pioneer Council, No. 1. Friday, October
18; Hope Council, No. 11, Tuesday, Octo-
ber 22; Centennial Council, No. 4, Satur-
day, October 26; Faith Council, No. 13,
Wednesday. October 30; Spartan Council,
No. 5, Saturday, November 2; Refuge
Counsel, No. 12, Monday, November 4;
Good Will Council, No. 9, Friday, Novem-
ber 8; Empire Council, No. 14. Wednesday,
November 13. Visitations to Potomac and
Monumental councils will be arranged
hereafter.

"Want a Bond Given.
Jones B. Ingrabam. by his next friend,

Henry L. Mann, and Emma May Burnuam;
executrix of the late Mary M. Poole, yes-
terday brought suit against Frances E.
Mann, asking that she be required to give
bond as trustee under the .will of Mrs.
Poole. Young Ingrabam Is given $3,000
lii ir Hlnla 11 niiil Ifro Mann lTflBjuto I uviu B iviu, auu ' -

named as trustee of the fund

Sew York Ih Following ttio Lend of
l'u Hi und London and Wash-

ington Fallrt In Lino.

Paris is agicoledr wildly on tbo subject
ot the temperance spirit prevailing socially.
London Is being stolidly convinced of the
evils of the flowing bowl being freely
circulated at smart functions, and New
York falls in line bruvely.-Mrs- . William K.
Vauderbllt, it Is said, Lclng one ot the
leaders in a movement to suppress the
raging of strong drink at luncheons, re-

ceptions, and dinners. What is Washing-
ton going to do about it all? The good
folk here are coming to a conclusion,
slowly but surely, that the other cities are
wise, and It is safe to say wlue will be a
rarity at the many entertainments this
beasun.

An object lesson In the danger of too
free indulgence in drink was furnished a
numoer ot iieopie a rew aays ago wnen r.
handsome carriage drove up to a certain
merchant's door In F street. The moving
crowd, on their way to various Interests
or occupations, were shocked to tee a
handsomely gowned woman alight with
wavering movement.

Tor an inctant she clung with Ualnty-glovc- d

fingers lo the side or the elegant ve-

hicle, tl.en smiluiglnanely, st jggered torward
and would have fallen hail not two

supported her. She was as-

sisted to the counter of the chop at her
maudlin request, ami after leaving an

order, returned lo the luxurious
vehicle wltli the aid of her footman and was
driven away. Tblsls not tiieonly Instance
brought to notice lately of intemperance
among fashionable women and it is safe
to predict that the examples of the larger
cities will be closely imitated at the Capital.

Mr. A'Hred LeGhalt, Belgian minister. Is
expected at the legation the latter part of
this week. Mr. Rajmond LeGhalt, whose
marriage to MIts Pajson, daughter of Mr.
Charles Payson, will occur early lu Novem-
ber, has been in the city some weeks. Im-

mediately after their marriage he will tail
for Europe with his bride.

Madam Ploda .wife of the Swiss minister.
Is at home again In the cosy legation, on
K street. With M. Ploda she siient the
summer delightfully at New Loudon, Conn.,
bit returns with pleasure to the season
here.

M. Patenotre, ambassador of France to
the United States, is expected In this city
todaj'. Madam Patenotre and their child
will remain in Philadelphia some weeks
as the guest ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elversou. The embassy is being rehired
and pjt In order for her reception, but
Aladam Patenotre will probably not return
before the early part of November.

Mrs. Beale, widow of Gen. Bcale, U. S.
A, is at her home, corner of
square and I street.

Airs. Al. r. Harrison has returned to the
city, after a pleasant stay as the guest of
Lieut .Stcmpsr. U. S. A., at Plattsburg Bar-
racks, Lake Champlain.

Lieutenant T. B. Alolt. First Artillery.
U. S. A., of Fortress Alonroe, Is visiting
for a few clays Lieutenant W. C. Brown,
rirst Cavalry, U. S. A at the Richmond.

The Alisses Wilkes of Connci ticul avenue,
are again at their home, after (pending
the season at Gloucester. Mass.

Air. and Mrs. Calvin R. Nutt. of Mary-
land, who have been In the city tevcrai
days, for the purpose ot entering their
children at rchool here, have returned
to their home.

Airs. Charles P. Perkins, wife of Lieu-
tenant PcrkinsU. S. N.. has gone to
Norfolk, to Join 'her husband and will
remain some time.

Air. W. R.Caetle.inisteMr from Honolulu,
and family will arrive in thisdly
and expect to remain all winter.

Air. Piiaroah Trejian, of Mt. nope, O.,
who nas been spenuing me season nt
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.. and has
been the guest for a few'ilays of Afr. nnd
Airs. Jeffords, of this city, left for Canton,
O., yesterday.

Airs. Timber, wife of Private Secretary
Thuurber, who has been all summer at
her cottage at Alarion, Mass., within easy
distance of Gray Gables, has rctunrncd to
the city. Air. Thurber will probably re-

main until the home-comin- of the Presi-
dent.

Mrs. Logan has as guest Airs. Tucker,
who will be with her a month at her lovely
home on Calumet Place.

Arr. Huglf D. Nealy. formerly a resident
of Washington, was married at his present
home. Indianapolis, Ind.. September 28,
to AIlss Alary L. Free, of Cincinnati. Mr.
and Airs. Nealy are located at 159 Ranisej-aveuu- e,

Indianapolis.

The invitations are out announcing the
marriage of Atr. Burnett T. Trueworthy,
Jr.. and AIis Lillie Al. Schneider, at Si.
John's Church, West Washington, Octo-
ber 9.

FCECIISL-FHANKE-

rretty 'Weddlnjr Ceremony Performed
In Hnltimore-- .

Baltimore, Oct. 7. AIlssJeannetteFueschl.
daughter ot Mr. and Airs. Ferdinand
Fueschl, ot this city, was married this
evening to Isaac Frankel, otPhiladelphla.
Rev. Dr. William Rosenau performed the
ceremony In Haiazer'sHall,or.',yestFrank-- I
In street, which was handsomely decorated

for the occasion.
The bride wore an Imported gown of

white satin covered with duchess lace.
She was attended by Aliss Sabina Fueschl,
who was also attired in white satin.

After the marriage service was con-
cluded a wedding dinner, a reception, and
a dance were given in the hall. When they
return from a Southern tour Air. and Mrs.
Frankel will reside at No. 1918 Franklin
street, Philadelphia.

Suit for Appointment of Trustee. '

Mary M. Jackson yesterday filed a suit
through her attornej-s- , Messrs. Padgett
and Forrest, against the heirs of the late
Edwanl J. O'Hare asking for the appoint-
ment ot a trustee instead of James Ray.
deceased. Mr. Ray is alleged to have held
in trust the tltlc-o- f one-sixt- interest in
lot 12, square 377, for himself nnd five
others.

SOCIAL AND rCHSOXAL.
Messrs. L. A. and A. V. A. Gbisclll

have returned from Europe.

aHaaia(9aeiaoi2i33CHCHi

iFeI s
I Badly
I To-da- y? I
9 We ask this repeatedly, because serious 5
m diseases oiten follow Inning ailments. z

It jou are weak an 2generally exhausted, ZI Brown's nervous, have no S
appetite and can't Z
woric, Begin at once

slron taking tbe most re- - Z
liable strengthening S

ri'ii" medicine, which is S
Brown's Iron Bitters. Zs Diners Benefit comes from S

M the very first dose. S
IT CURES

DVSPtPSM. KtDNET ND UtHNcumlqi, Tuouaica.
Cchistipstiom, Impure Blood.
Malaki. Nervous ilhi:hts,

WoncM'a Complaints.
Get only the genuine it has crossed jed J2 lines on the wrapper.

2 BROWN CHEMICAL 0. BALTIMORE, Ml. 5
IIUHINIHIIHIHMIH

The extremely low
price of this st3'fish and
well-mad- e "Waist will
make it very popular at
once. Material is Cre-ponet- tc,

with Beng-aiin-

Silk effect. lias stand-
ing' collar box pleat
large sailor collar, vel-

vet trimmed Empire
girdle in Green and
Old Rose.

$1.98.

Bon Marclie,
314 and 316 7th St.

Infant
Wrappers,

andloDgalceTes.

Some Food Items.
If all our goods are as represented return

them and will return your money.
We try to deal honestly.

Round Steak, 3 pounds for -
Steak, 2 pounds for - -

Fresh Bread -- -.

Selected Fresh Eggs, -
Large New Lemons, -
Oyster's Best Butter, pounds for -
Emrich's Better Butter, 5 pounds for

EMRICH BEER
Main sad tt. nw.; Telephone Branch llarfceu 1713 :ith 6L nw.;

8th and M sts. tiff : 3C57 31 at. nir.; and It eta. nw ; 13 InJ. ava nv ; and
I ats nw ; 4th end I sts. nw ; soth St. and l'a. ave. nir.; 13th ec and X. V. bto. uv.z
rOJi llthsLnw.

THE

Iff!

The

Lanstiurgh
Furniture

N. Y. Ave.. Bet.

ALEXANDRIA HAPPENINGS.

The Democratic primary election tvill be
held in Alexandria city and county
for tlio purpose or arranpLrR the numherof
delegates that each or Hie tour candidates
fur tiie of delcvatesliavelntht'Jiumln-atln- g

convention. The candidates, Me&rs.
liemtlielm. and Uarley.of the city.and
Lipseonih, of the county , have made a very
close canvass.

The Alexandria Union Mission, which is a
lirauch of the Washington Union Mission,
havo secured the two-stor- y briclc store
and dwelling on upper ICingstrcct,
rayclteanurayue.anu wiuaioiicoiitiiuii
for the mission s work. The tent services,
which have been going on on the old ralr
grounds since early in the summer, have
been discontinued. Since the mUsion was
started in tins city, some seven mouthsngo,
about seventy-fiv- e have expressed
conversion and are noic engaged in the

woric.
Marsiial Jacob Frey, of the lialtiniore

police force, lias written Capt. James
Webster, requesting him to look out for two

who, on the nlglit or October 2,
entered a barroom on the suburbs of laltl-nmr- c,

with red bandana hnncikerchiefsovcr
their faces for masks, nnd at the point vt
their pistols made four men hold up their
hands. The thieves then helped themselves
to $300 in cash and secured three gold
wa teh.es men or thebar were wearing.

n v.. t.pp of Confederate Veterans
lud .1 meeting in the hall of the CnlumhU
engine house lag, wiiu mpt. uiiaiii
A. Smart In the chair. Arrangements wero
made for a meeting with addresses,
etc.. to take place at an early date.

A letter from Col. John 8. Mosby has
been received here in which he says that he
will leave California on Thursday next
for a visit to many friends in A lexuiulria
and viciulty.

Mr. S. Lee Lcdnian, of this clty.arul Miss
nmma Gordniau, of Richmond, will be
married in the YcnableStreetUaptlttl.'hurcli
In Richmond

Mr. C. R. Davis been appointed by tho
electoral board, commissioner, ami Mr.
J.ii3 Fitzgerald a Judge of electlin for the

ward.

All to His Vflfe.
The last wllT of William II. Cocyman

was submitted for probate yesterday
Everything is left to tbe widow; Mary
Coevman, who Is appointed executrix. Tbe
will was made April 30, 1892.

.
0 .

Ono lot of Rib.
bod haltwool, button down
front lEegul&r
31c. Special

Children's Merino Yestt
naJ I'acU, white And
pray. Hecular prlco
Zc Special

Ladles Flno Richelieu
Ribbed Vests, elllc
UrawIntape,croeheted
down front Uiyh neck

Special..

not
we willingly

Pork

5

CO.,
Market. 317.

Slat 5th

Julius

house

May

between

persons

mission

robbers

the

mgnt,
public

ills

has

Fourth

Left

price 21C

15c

I7c
StjIIsa Eiderdown Coats

with pointed bretellea
forming equaro collar
inmmoa witii Draw.
All colors. Regular Sli48pricojJ.ua bpeciai.

Latest novelties in Chi-
ldren's and Infants' Headvear
at very lowest prices.

UPS PALACE
812 and 814 7th St.

715 Market Space.
Lawyers: Intrust ycur DItlEFS to us It

youd have them quickly, n;atly, and accu-
rately printed.

McCILL b. WALLACE, Printers.
:107 E Sireet X. W. 'Phone 13 Jt

- - 25c.
- - 23c.
4c. per loaf.

19c. per dozen,
25c. per dozen.

- - SI.40
- - S1.25

RINK...
Cobbler Seat

ackers
Like illustration a
really surprising val-

ue at the price. Em-

bossed sole leather
seat. In oak, curly
birch and mahogany
fini shed frames. A
$5.00 value. Price at

THE
RiNK,

Tuesday and Wednes
day,

jy.tio.

& Carpet Co.
13th and 14th Sts.

IVY CITY ITEMS.

The funeral of G. A. Eflegood on Sat-
urday was largely attended by his friends
and neighbors, lie was the organizer and
president ot the Citizens" Association,
prominent in church and Sabbath-schoo- l
work, and an active participant la all
movements for the advancement of Ivy
City and Its citizens.

Workmen are ergaged on the Ivy City
colored schoolhiu.e, and It will be rapidly
pushed to completion.

The youngest daughter and a nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy are the
latest victims of typhoid fever.

Mr. Mellaril Baker has three running
horoes In winter quarters at the race tract
here, oue of them the well-know- Doc
Birch.

TAK0MA PARK NOTES.

Miss Maud Jimmerson has returned from
an extended vitll to friends In Michigan.

Capt. E. 'W. Wilson, of Poplar avenue,
will Miortly move to Washington, having
puril,acd property there.

Misa Susie Davis, ot Rockvlile, who lias-bee-n

Miss Irene Steers, returned
home Sunday.

M r I:. IL 1'. Holt left last Monday for
Atlanta. Ga., where he has been sent by
the Trcomry Department.

Rev John Van Xess has leased the
house owned by Mr Arthur nnihe.nl Ilia
corner or Montgomery nnd Hickory ave-
nues, and will have his parents, who are
at present In Frinceton, N. J., spend the
winter with them.

ilhs A una Best, who is settled for Hie
winter in Washington, spent Sunday at
her heme in Takoma Heights.. .

Suit to llecover lOKcsKion.
Charles II. Cowne and others have, by

their attorney, Percy Metzger, entered
suit in tin supreme conrt ot the District
against Jackson S. Cole and others to re-

cover possession of lot 3, In square 7FG,
and allot square 783, in this city.

StoW's soss
tiy-'see'- L

SCsKafcJr;-:i-- zZ.S fcS& g. i.


